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TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS
Local and Foreign

Chicago and New York markets fur-

nished by E. W. Wagner & Co., mem-
bers Chicago Board of Trade; grain,
provisions, stocks and cotton; private
vires to a'.l financial centers. Corre-
spondents on the New York Stock and
Cotton Exchanges. Tri-clt- y office In
Rock Island hotel. Phono Rock Is-

land 330.
P. J. MoCORMICK, Manager.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Wheat Open. High. Low

Sept 87 V,

Dec
May 956

Corn
Sept. 75
Dec C9

May 70Vi
Oats-S- ept.

..43
Dec v. 4G

May 48

Pork
BerjL 21.10
Jan. 19.55

Lard-S- ept

11.32
Oct 1X3

Ribs
Sept 11.60
Oct .....11.35

87

95 4

75
C9

439i
4G

489i- -

8C
89
94

73 "i
C8li
C9V4

42 Vi
44 T.
4794

21.10 20.95
19.55 19.35

11.32 11.22
11.35 11.27

Close,
86 94 A
90 A
95--
74- -
C994-- B

70--

4294 A
45--

48Vi A

20.95 B
19.45 B

11.25
11.35

1L67 11.37 11.40
11.35 11.17 lL30ax

Chicago Cash Grain.
Oats No. 2 w, 4394 44; No. 8 w,

42H43,4; No. 4 w, 42 43; stand-
ard. 4304394.

Corn No. 2, 77 77'i ; No. 2 w, 77 :

No. 3. 77; No. 3 w. 77077; No. 3 y
77077; No. 4, 7C94; No. 4 w, 7694;
No. 4 y. 764: gm. 76; agy, 76.

Wheat No. 2 r, 87949 88; No. 3 r.
86 088; No. 4 r, 83086; No. 1 h w,
87 088; No. 2 h w, 86 88; No.
8 h w, 82086; No. Ins, 9192;
!No. 2 ns, 991; No. 3 ns, 88090;
No. 4 ns. 82088; No. 2 a. 90091; No.
'8 a, 88090; No. 4 a, 82088; No. 1 t c,

01; No. 2 v c, 89090; No. 3 v c.
81089; No. 1 durum, 89090; No. 2
durum, 87089; No. 3 durum. 840 86.

Call Bids on Track, Chicago.
Corn August track. No. 3 m 76, No.

8 w 7694. No. 3 y 76. Ten day's track.
INo. 3 m, 76, No. 3 w 7694. No. 3 y 76
September track. No. 3 m 73, No. 3 w
76, No. S y 75.

Oats August. No. 3 w 4?, standard
43. No. 2 w 43. Ten day's track.
No. 3 w 42. standard 43. No. 2 w

43. Spjftembrr track. No. 3 w 42,
tandard 43. No. 2 w 43.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Opening Market

Hogs 12.000; left over, 5.800; pros-
pects steady. Mixed. 7.7008.95; good,
8.2508.75; rough, 7.3508.20; light
8.G03 9.00.

Cattle 4.000; steady.
Sheep 28.000; strong.
Kansas City Hogs, 11,000; cattle,

2,000; sheep, 7,000.
Omaha Hogs. 0,800; cattle, 4,500;

sheep, 12,200.

Nine O'clock Market.
Steady to strong. Quality poor. Es-

timated for tomorrow: Hogs, 24,000;
cattle, 15.000; sheep. 25,000.

Hogs: Mixed. 7.7008.95; good, 8.25
8.75; rough. 7.3508.30; light 8.500

9.00; pigs. 6.25(g7.85; bulk. 7.6508.65.
Cattle steady. Beeves, 7.1509.10;

cows, 3.250 8.40; stockers, 5.760 7.65;
Texans, 6.7508.10; westerns, 6.40
7.90; calves, 9.00011.00.

Steep strong, 3.0004.75; lambs, 4.60
7.75.

u.

Probably thunderstorms
tonight or Wednesday;
continued warm.

Observations Ukca at I a'tn:

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Moderately low pressures which pre-

vail in western Canada and from Cali-
fornia northeastward to sbraska have
been attended occasional
on the eastern Rocky mountain slope
and in the Missouri upper Miss-

issippi valleys and the western portion
of the lake region. The rainfall at

was 1.02 inches. The north-
eastern area of pressure and rel-

atively low temperature central over
upper Michigan, but remains warm
in the valleys the south-
west. High pressures and cool tem-
peratures are from Wash-
ington Oregon eastward to Mon-

tana. Owing to the presence of the
southwestern and northwestern lows,
unsettled continued warm weath-
er indicated fur this vicinity, with

Closing Market
Hogs closed steady at early prices.'

Mixed, 7.7008.95; good, 8.2508.75;
rough. 7.350 8.20; light 8.50(g9.00.- -

Cattle steady.
Sheep strong.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York. Aug. 19. Following are

the Quotations on zao New York stock
market today:
Union Pacific 153
U..S. Steel preferred 10794
V. S. Steel common 63
Reading 160
Rock Island preferred 2794
Rock Island common 17
Southern Pacific 91
New York Central 9S

Missouri Pacific 31
Great Northern :.127
Northern Pacific 111
Smelters 6G

Canadian Pacific 218

Illinois Central 108
Pen nsy 1va nia 113

trie zs's
Chesapeake & Ohio 56
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 89
Baltimore & Ohio 96
Atchison 96

St Paul 107
Copper 73
Lehigh Valley 152

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
Auk. 19. Following are the whole-

sale quotations on the local market
today:

Butter, Eggs and Cheese.
Eggs, fre6li: doaen 20c
Butter, dairy, pound 25c
Butter, creamery, pound 29c
Butter, packing stock, pound.... 1.18c

Vegetables.
Papsley, bunch 3c
Tomatoes, greenhouse, per bu. ..81.00
Onions, bunch 2c
Cucumbers, per doaen 20c
Lettuce, pound 10c
New potatoes, bushel 9Oc0$l.OO
New cabbage, Louisiana, pound ..3c
Onions, Texas, Bermuda and Silver

Skin, per bushel 5100
Chickens.

Old cocks 7c
Chickens 13c
Spring ". 20c

Fish
Buffalo Sc
Perch 4c, 7c
Halibut, fresh 10c
Pickerel, pound . 8c
Trout pound 14c
Catfish, pound 15c

Flour, Feed and Fuel.
Straw, ton $9.50
Straw, bale 35c, 45c
Hay, prairie, bale .' 50c, 60c
Bran, ton 23.00
Bran, cwt $1.25
Ear corn, bushel 70c 75c
Oats, load, bushel 43c, 45c
Corn chop, cwt $1.35
Shorts, ton $24.0)

cwt $1.25
Wheat, bushel 85c
Coal. lump, per ton $3.50, $4.00
Timothy hay $13.00$16.00
Bala straw 8.00

II WAGNER'S REVIEW ll

Closing Stock Letter.
New TTork, Aug. 19. The acute ten-

sion in the Mexican situation, as lm--

Daily United States Weather Map
V .

jz?9 o. uepartment or.Agriculture.

ri&tlMnnldtin'tlma.

YYCAinCKiDUKdAU.

ui

probably tonight or
Wednesday.

Hleh. Prrr
Auinuc

Buffalo
Rock Island
Denver
Jacksonville
Kansas
New Orleans

Norfolk

Market

Shorts,

St. Louis
St. Paul
San Diego
San Francisco
Seattle

80 72 .01
92 64 .00
90 62 .00
84 70 .03
86 68 .00
86 72 .00

.96 72 .02
90 78 .00
92 72 .00

,82 68 .00
98 60 .CO

90 74 .00
SO 63 .00
70 62 .00
76 58 .00
66 64 .00

plied In the manner la which pronounc-

ed prominence was given to dispatches
from Mexico City in tha morning, press,
was the chief factor determining tne
tone In the early trading, and natural-
ly prices were substantially lower.
During the day there was a moderate
improvement in sentiment; one oi me
noteworthy features was the selling of
10,000 Steel common by one house,

and at the same time London became
a free seller of Amalgamated Coppt.
The Mexican situation has undoubted-
ly some grave possibilities. The
news from the corn belt was much
more satisfactory.

Country Is Alarmed.
fhicaeo. Auk. 19. The country is

alarmed over the short corn crop,
Strong markets destined to run 60

more days. Crop approximations are
mere guesses. There were no July
rains ol consequence and an enormous
amount of stalks will be "earless."

now an earless market
The usual feeding and shipping

movements f grain are badly twisted.
Kansas is already overlapping 'Iowa
for oats. In the' central west a
cluster of states comprising possibly
30 per cent of the corn belt prepar
ing to meet the 1913-1- 4 demand from
all sections. The seven surplus states
have dwindled to four surplus states.

December corn upturn of 14 from
56 on July 12 is one of the largest ad-

vances on record. Duration of this up-

ward move extends over 37 days and
is just about a new record. strick-
en corn crop is usually a very very
small crop.

An oats crop of 900,000,000 to
is a very moderate ad-

junct to a small corn crop. Mcst watch-
ers of the Patches believe the govern-
ment hay estimate worthless tob
high.

The average speculative opinion is
useless in this situation. The market
continues to sound the alarm that the
country is alarmed.

May corn, oats and wheat should
be accumulated. Orders for corn and
oats should be prepared and

Morning Grain Letter.
Chicago, Aug. 19. Cash corn is the

highest in years at 73 to 79 cents.
Iowa is selling some new corn at 65
cents, which is the highest ever known
in August. There more talk in
newspapers of a corn reaction due and
prices high enough. heat wave is
broken in the southwest. Tempera
tures in southwest Monday were not
above 95 to 9S. The central west con
tinues to receive nice wettings. In-

vestors are willing to buy corn and
oats on all dips. The United States
exported 12,000,000 wheat and flour for
July and in August will export 20,000,
000. Export pace is very large and
near a record. On 'this situation De
cember corn cannot sell more than 2
cents below the May and may sell sev
eral cents above. We prefer pur
chases of December and sales of May
Newspapers say the country has sold
a fair amount of corn. Chicago stocks
of corn are, however, near exhaustion
at 1.500,000. This suggests that Sep
tember corn and the cash stuff will
continue to lead the market. Oats
movement is large and visible liberal
Fair deliveries on September wheat
and oats are unavoidable. About 60
reports arrived this morning. While
rains have benefited part of the corn
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Washington 90 72
Winnipeg 80 62
Yellowstone Park . . . 40

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.

St. Paul
Red Wing
Reed's Landing
La Crosse
Prairie du Chien

Le Claire

tion.

.18

.00

Flood. Height Chng.
...14 1.8 x0.4
...T 2.3 0.0
...12 2.3 0.2
...12 2.7 0.0
...18 3.6 0.3
...18 6.2 0.0
...10 2 3 x0.3
...15 3.8 0.1

RIVER FORECAST.
Only slight changes in the Mississ-

ippi will occur from below Dubuque
to Muscatine.

J. M. SHERIER. Local Forecaster.

they have arrived too late to save or
make a liberal crop in 40 per cent of
the central west. Kansas reports corn

i 5 per cent condition in north central
j and southeast and cash stuff 80 to 85
cents. Indiana sends some good re-
ports. Northeast Nebraska reports
corn as low as 30 In big sections.
Oklahoma reports corn a total loss
over one-thir-d of north central Okla
homa. Condition of corn in United
States looks 8 to 69. Rains of past
week have saved corn from a 60 condi

Drift of the Weather.
Illinois Unsettled; probably thun

der showers tonight or Wednesday;
not much change in temperatures.

Indiana Generally fair tonight and
Wednesday.

Missouri and Kansas Unsettled,
but generally fair weather tonight and
Wednesday; continued warm. v

Wisconsin and Iowa Unsettled
weather, with probably showers to
night or Wednesday; not much change
in temperatures.

Minnesota Unsettled" weather, with
probably showers tonight or Wednes
day; warmer in northeast portion.

North Dakota Generally fair in

.00

west, showers in east portion tonight
or Wednesday; cooler in southwest
portion tonight

South Dakota Fair in west; show-
ers in east portion tonight or Wednes-
day; cooler tonight

Nebraska Unsettled weather, with
probably 6howers tonight or Wednes
day; cooler in west portion tonight

Montana Generally fair tonight and
Wednesday; warmer in west portion
tonight

Wyoming Fair tonight and Wed
nesday; cooler in southeast portion

Liverpool Situation.
Liverpool, Aug. 19. Opening values

unchanged. Later there was some
realizing on the liberal Russian offers
and the fine weather in United King-
dom. The decline was checked by the
opening strength in Paris, unfavorable
weather in Germany and firmer and
scarcer Indian offers. At 1:30 p. m
the market was dull. Corn lower on
liber plate offers and better American
weather. September was well support
ed on lighter arrivals here.

Morning Stock Letter.
New York, Aug. 19. President

Huerta's demand for immediate recog-nitio-

by the United States was a thor
ough surprise and caused general de
cline in our stocks in London, but the
losses are not large excepting in one
or two cases. No particular anxiety
is felt there. Some very good authori-
ties have favored recognition of Huer- -

ta, as other nations have done. By ,

strong man, although the circumstanc
es of his administration were object-
ed to. It appears that moderate rains
have fallen in Kansas and Missouri,
whicluare likely to be the beginning of
a much to be desired change. We are
nearing the end of the calendar. Corn
cannot be bulled very long on heat
after Sept. 1. They will soon talk of
frost in the far northwest With cool-

er weather wifl come rain. Buy only
on sharp drives. We look for a niixed
stpek market today.

PROPHETlSSES

ON HIS FORECAST

Weather Predictions of Senor
de la Coralia Are Interesting

at Least.

NO DELUGE; NO EXPLOSION

Hot Where Port Byron Man Foresaw
Cold; Cool Where He Expected

It Would Be Warm.

S. C. Braganza de la Coralla, the
meteorological expert of Port Byron,
who was going to give the United
States weather bureau "cards and
spades" and then "show it up" on prog-
nostications, batted .000 last week, for
which he promised much, says the Chi-
cago Record-Herald- , wbieh continues:

'First among his meteorological find
ings was a five-da- y deluge which nev
er delufed. Weather observations
failed to show general rains in any
part of the country during the week.

"Second was a forecast of disasters,
such as powder and mine explosions,
that were to accompany the low baro
metric pressures in the storm areas.
Not a single explosion was reported.

"Third, he pictured an important
storm that was to creep out of the
Rockies and sweep to the Atlantic
coast It was to be a storm with a
bosom full of fiery thunderbolts and
it was to be preceded by a dense man-
tle of gloom. That did not material-
ize.

EVE THIS FAILED HIM.
"Lastly he declared that all the tran-

sient barometric pressures were going
to congregate in, the central states on
August 12 for the purpose of 'breaking
the backbone of the dry spell which
bad been doing such damage.' On that
the weather records show him to have
been three days from the mark.

"Aside from those stellar point3 the
meteorologist threw in a lot of less
important prophecies about tempera-
ture and the like, which he can hardly
say were fulfilled. Along with his
other promised phenomena he ar-
ranged a free ing temperature for the
northwest states, where for the last
week the newspapers have been re-
counting heat fatalities.

"The meteors played the Port Byron
man false, for in almost 4 very instance
the weather observations were found
to be directly contrary to his predic-
tions. Where he looked for heat it got
cold. Where he had scented cooler
weather it got warmer.

"If he can get any consolation out
of light local showers he will find
some of them in the weather records

Thefflushands ofEdith
By GEORGE BARR M'CUTCHEON,

Author of "Graust&rk;" "Cowardice Court" "Jane
(

Cable " "Brewster's

1-- Millions," King,"

This international romance has a most mysterious
plot, as well as many amusing complications. This
novel by "the prince of American story tellers1' is

i? 3 praised by all the critics.

READ THE OPENING CHAPTERS TOMORROW

for the week he selected for demon-
strating his superiority over the gov-

ernment preaicters. As the weather
men said Saturday: 'You can always
predict showers. They'll comewhere
in this great country.'

PRAISE HIS IMAGINATION.
"Senor de la Coralla has in past

years attracted much attention to him-
self by antagonizing the weather bu-

reau. At different times' he has made
predictions for weeks in advance
which have worked out to the letter.

"In his last effort, however, the j

senor went further than ever before, j

He tried to 'dope out' the coming activ- - j

ities In atmospheric pressures to the
point where he could say about what
time the meteorological effects were
going to cause downfall of aeroplan-ists- .

"He had figured out that the air con-

ditions were going to be responsible
tor spontaneous explosions of powder
magazines. He forecast the disturb-
ance of carbureted hydrogen gas in
the seams of mines which was going to
occasion terrific explosions.

"On many occasions he has chal
lenged the government weather men
to meet him before r.cientific bodies in i

London, Washington, Paris or ' any-- ,
where. He is willing to piive full ex-- .l

planation of his weather philosophy to J

the Nobel institute or the British As--'

sociation for the Advancement of
Science. '

j

"He wants his system to become the:
common property of the world. He!

'proposes to educate the human race
to the point where knowledge of th
weather months in advance will be;
available. In the opinion of the gov- -

ernment weather authorities the best
thing Senor de la CoraHa ha3 is his
imagination."

SHERRARD WILL CELEBRATE:

T. J. Thompson of Carthage Will Be '

, Labor Day Speaker There. .

Thomas J. Thompson el Carthage j

will be the principal speaker1 at tne
Sherrard Labor day celebration. The j

Sherrari brass band will furnish music i

and thj male quartet of the village!
wi-- sing. In the afterV.oon there will !

be a ball game between Sherrard and
Geneseo nines and other sports aro !

planned. In the evening free moving i

"Truxton Etc

pictures will be presented with a ball
at the opera house.

LOCAL HORSES TO 60
AT CAMBRIDGE RACES
The Henry county n.ws are on this

week at Cambridge. Thursday Is to
be the day and a number from here
are planning on making the trip to

several of the local nags tn veL

the news, time The
Argus. '

SPECIALISTS FOR
DISEASED MEN WHO ABE WORKING EVEHY
DAY, WHO ARE NOT SICK ENOIGII TO - BE IN
nKD, SHOILB NOT WAIT UNTIL SICKNESS LAVS
1UK11 l. TllliV SHOULD CONSULT AT ONCE

AN HONEST DOCTOR '
Who Will Render Them High-Clas- s Service.

Thous. nds of young and old men. can look back atthem liyhood days or early mai.tiood with a sigh ofremorse. BL.OOU CHHON1C DldKABtJS ap tuvery lite vualuy of tue victim. If you ar a vic-
tim of any chronic disease, consult u lirat. Don'twaste time or money experimenting with patent med-
icines or commun treatment. Our iarge oftlces areequipped with all the luteal appliances, including the

MEN

When you treat with us yuu are not expert- - EXAMINATIONmerited on, but we start you nnt in with the tama I'KKE.treatment that has cured thousands of. others. The many years' exneritnee In this specialty has placed us toe experimental staareWe spicclully treat Nervous Drlillity, artcuse rim, Kalarsed Proa,tate, livers, torc. Uiotx! i'.uou. Hlduey sad Bladder LUraaeai paT.
and Rectal Diseases; Hear', l.uogs, Catarrh, Momach and Cbronie Diseases
A Vfll I a"0 d. por.d2i,t; wak or debllitatad; tiredAlit IUU ;nor?.:ifS. amb.tion lifeless; memory poor;

iy uuga'C; excitable and Irritable; eyes sunken, redend blurred; pimples on face: resllts. l.aggard-lookln- g; weak back-bone rms; imir luoue; uIckib. tore throat; varicose veins; lack of en-er-ur5 Seek t.;e ruunrel and aid of an honest doctor oftms, k.i.d. win- - you a belpir.g hand.. We wi.l aid you to rime ab'ovayour --.vrt;. gdaii.s. and make a man m yoa. We offer you honest, faith,ful ft vice, new. advanced treatment, export skill reasonable chare,es. patients from out of town need not remain here, but can returnhome aarr.e day. .

GUARANTEED CURES SSSScn account Qf never having received relief elsewhere, they had ni-rn- on

ber'iine so skeptical as to think thire was uo cure for them. Wa
. wai.t. ; vu'wt.wi.n. v, ij jun sucn men. ana il ruaitr-- s no uifterenceh'vv mariy have iald-t- cure you.

all

D L?

for txamlimtinnway end it wiil r.ol t:ot you a doner. We will not pav fcr isservices unie.es w believe caw curanlo. Lta.t.ia. if ;.
any diseases or weakness peculiar men. but cotae m ouce. fivery.

COPENHAGEN' MEN SPECIALISTS
II FUe, ith ft., (Seeoad f loor),

MOI.INK, ILL.
Hours Open only on Wedr.es-day- o

x in the afterco sn t.n-t- il

S In the evening and Friday
eventntr 7 t Sr. and Sunday
mormnps. S to 12. lJurlr. g
uays call at uansport uiUi-e-.

big

see

Ali the,

and
rati

and

and

Come 10 us an
:ce;.tyour so don't

have to

from

other

N. W. Cor. fourth and flrady Streets,
baiiupott, luwsj.

Hours Every day, 9 a. m. to S n
m. exte.-.- t Weds-lav- . Wednesday
t.::-- . S to II :.15. Viesday and Sat.urday 7 to V. Cosed oa


